Promotions at FIM Capital
Ralph Haslett has been promoted to the position of Chief Operating Officer. Ralph joined FIM Capital
in September 2015 as Head of Investment Operations. During 2016 he gained additional responsibility
as Head of IT (outsourced solutions) and became Chief Technical Officer in early 2017. Since 1989 he
has held a broad range of roles within the financial services industry providing him with a wealth of
experience covering: team and supplier management, project management, relationship management,
bid/tender management, legal, company secretarial, credit risk, back office operations along with all
aspects of 3rd party fund administration. Ralph is a Member of the Chartered Institute for Securities and
Investment, a Member of the Chartered Management Institute and a Certified PRINCE2 Practitioner.
Concurrently a number of other promotions have been made. Vincent Nyawai has been appointed as
Group Finance Manager and Jennifer Hardingham as Client Accounting Manager. Both are chartered
accountants, having trained with “Big Four” audit firms. In addition, Paul Johnson has been promoted
to Senior Fund Administrator.
CEO Graham Smith commented “These are key appointments for the business as we experience a period
of sustained growth. Ralph has demonstrated great enthusiasm and tenacity in tackling a number of
significant projects including a major upgrade to our IT infrastructure and development of our
technological capability. Vincent, Jennifer and Paul have all worked for FIM Capital for several years,
played a key role in servicing our fund administration clients and contributed to our success.”
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FIM Capital Limited was originally established in 2006. The Company, which is now completely
independent, changed its name in August 2015 following a buyout of the Company from the IOMA
Group by its founders.
FIM Capital employs 34 people, and has over $4bn of assets under management and administration.
The Company provides services under two broad and overlapping headings:



Investment Management services - focussed on managing discretionary portfolios for private
clients, institutions, trusts and corporations.
Administration services - focussed on the provision of administration and accountancy
services to a wide variety of both closed ended funds and open ended collective investment
schemes.

Further details may be found at www.fimcapital.co.im
FIM Capital is licensed by the Isle of Man Financial Services Authority, and regulated by the Financial
Conduct Authority in the UK.

